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4 Eucalypt Court, Riddells Creek, Vic 3431

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 847 m2 Type: House

Elona Jaeschke 

0354264430

Kyle Bone

0457202645

https://realsearch.com.au/4-eucalypt-court-riddells-creek-vic-3431
https://realsearch.com.au/elona-jaeschke-real-estate-agent-from-tcc-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/kyle-bone-real-estate-agent-from-tcc-real-estate


$790,000 - $830,000

Tucked away in a quiet treelined cul-de-sac, this well-maintained residence promises effortless living at the perfect

address. You’ll love being a short walk from popular eateries, shops, parks, train and the primary school, with the city less

than an hour away by car or rail. Open the front door to experience an instant sense of space and a lovely welcoming feel.

Our tour begins with a generous lounge room for relaxing or entertaining. The front part of the house also reveals a

carpeted master presenting a walk-in robe and tidy ensuite. Now wander down the hallway to find two more bedrooms

with built-ins, both awash with natural light. There’s also a neat family bathroom featuring a separate shower and

bath.From here, venture into the main living zone, which basks in afternoon sun. It adjoins the open dining area and

kitchen, creating an inviting central hub. The kitchen is appointed with a gas cooktop, large breakfast bar and ample bench

space, while the dining area flows to a sheltered alfresco area in a fully fenced backyard. Here you can enjoy the easycare

gardens and sounds of birdsong while watching children or pets at play.Just when you thought you’d seen everything, this

home surprises with even more. It includes ducted heating and split system air conditioning, along with an oversized

lock-up garage boasting drivethrough access to the backyard. Tradies and home handypersons will delight in the massive

multi-purpose shed with insulation, concrete floor and air conditioning.Catering for all stages of life, this is a home ready

to move into and enjoy. It’s a smart buy in a truly desirable location.    


